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LOVE AFTER DEATH.

Ttitr say If our beloved dead
Phrvild seek the old familiar place,

Borne stranger would be there Instead,
And tiiey would find no welcome face.

I cannot toll how It might be
In other homes but this I know:

Could my lost dm ling come to me,
That sho would never find It so.

Ofttlmcs the flowers have come and gone,
Of ttlmes the winter winds have blown,

The while her peaceful rest went on,
And. I have learned to live alone;

Have slowly learned from day today
In all life's tasks to bear my part;

But whether grave, or whether gny,
I hide her memory In my heart.

Fond, faithful love has blest my way,
And friends are round me true and tried;

They have their place but hers to-da- y

Is empty as the day she died.

How would I spring with bated breath,
And Joy too deep for word or sign.

To take my darling homo from death,
And once again to call her mlnel

I dare not dream the blissful dream.
It (Ills my heart with wild unrost;

"Where yonder cold white marbles gleam,
She still must slumber God knows best.

But this I know, that those who say
Our best beloved would tlnd no place

Have never hungered every day-Thro- ugh

years and years for one sweet
face.
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CHAPTER IV.

It will be a truism to declare that
human nature is about as complicat-
ed a piece of machinery as could be
found in the human world. And .vet
I do not know why it should be con-Kider-

so. All tilings and all men
do not run in grooves. A man to be
a criminal need not be hopelessly
bad in every other sense. I have met
murderers who did not possess suff-
icient nerve to kill a rabbit, burglars
who would rob a poor man of all his
possessions in the world, and yet
would not despoil n little child of a
half-penn- y. The fact of the matter
is we all have our better points, our
own innate knowledge of good nnd
evil. Ilayle had betrayed Kitwater
nnd Codd in the crudest fashion
possible, nnd 1)3 so doing had con-

demned them to the most fiendish
torture the mind of man could con-

ceive. Yet it was through his one
good point, hio weakness, if I might
so describe it, that I was enabled to
come to my first grip with him.

It was between the hours of two
and three that 1 entered the gates of
llrompton cemetery and commenced
my examination of the various graves
therein contained. Up one path I
wandered nnd down another in
search of the resting-plac- e of the
poor crippled sister of whom Gideon
llaj-l- e had been so fond. It was a
long time before I found it, but nt
last I was successful. To my aston-
ishment the stone was plainly a new
one, nnd the grave was tastefully
decorated with flowers. As a matter
of fact it was one of the prettiest in
its neighborhood, and to me this told
its own tale. I went in search of the
necessary official and put the case to
him. He informed me thnt I was cor-

rect in inj supposition, and that the
stone had only lately been erected,
nnd, whnt was more to the point, he
Informed me thnt the gentleman who
had given the order for it had only
the week before paid the necessary
sum for insuring the decorntion of
the grave for many years to come.

"I gather from your words that
the gentleman, who must be a rela-
tive of the deceased, has been here
lately," I said.

"He was here last Sunday nfter-noon,- "

the man replied. "He is a
most kindly and generous gentleman,
nnd must hnvc been very fond of his
sister. The way he stood and looked
nt that stone the last time he was
here was touching to sec. He'd been
in foreign parts, sir, and is likely to
go out there again, so I gathered
from what he said. It is a pity
there are not more like him."

This was news, indeed, nnd I
pricked up my ears on hearing it.

Having learnt all I was likely to
discover, I thanked the mnn for his
kindness and left the cemetery. If I
hnd done nothing else, I hnd at least
satisfied myself upon one point, nnd
thia was the fact that Gideon Ilayle
had been in London within the week.
Under such circumstances it should
not be very difficult to obtain h: ad-

dress. Hut I knew from experience
that when things seemed to be run-
ning most smoothly they are as
much liable to a breakdown ns at
nny other time sometimes even
more so. I accordingly hailed a cab
nnd drove back to my office. Once
there I entered tip my dlnry accord
ing to custom, wrote n note to Kit-wate- r,

informing him thnt I had dis-

covered that Gideon Hnyle had not
left London on the previous Sunday,
and also thnt I believed him to have
negotiated certain of the stone, in
r.onilon, nfter which I returned to
my hotel to dine.

Most people who know me would
tell you thnt it might bo considered
consistent with my chnrneter thnt 1

still occupied the same apartments
in. the private hotel, off the Strand,
in, which I hnd domiciled myself
when I first nrrived in England. If
I urn innde comfortable I prefer to
stick to my quarters, nnd the hotel

wns n quiet one; the
nocking nd the service were excel-

lent, nnd, u.i every one did his, ot-

her, lit for me, I snv no sort of
reason for moving elscvjiere. It is
something- - in such matters to leuov.- -

the people with whom one has to
deal, and in my ease 1 could not have
been better cared for had I been n

orewned head. I suppoae I am a bit
of a fnddiat in these thing. Except
when business compels me to break
through my rule, 1 rise at the name
hour everv morning, breakfast, lunch,
nnd dine at the same time, and as
fur na possible retire to rest punc-
tually at the usual moment. After
dinner in those days, things lime
changed since then somewlint, I in-

variably smoked a cigar, and when
the evening was line went for a
stroll, returning between nine and
ten nnd retiring to rest, unless I had
anything to attend to, punctually nt
11. On this particular occasion, the
night being fine, though rather close,
1 lit my cigar in the hall and stepped
out into the street exactly as the
clock was striking eight. 1 had a lot
to think of, and felt just in the
humor for n walk. London nt nil
hours is a fascinating atudy to me,
and however much 1 see of her, 1

never tire of watching her moods.
After I left my hotel I strolled nloug
the embankment so far as the houses
of parliament, passed the abbey,
made my way down Victoria street,
and then by vvaj- - of Grosvenor place
to Hyde Park corner. Opposite Aps-le- y

hefuse I paused to look nbout me.
1 had my reasons for so doing, for
ever since I had left the riverside I
hnd enter tnincd the notion that I
wns being followed. When I had
crossed the road nt the houses of
parliament, two men, apparently of
the loafer class, had eroased too.
They had followed me up Victorin
street, and now, ns I stood outside
the duke of Wellington's residence, 1

could sec them moing about on the
other side of the way. What their
intentions were I could not say, but
that their object was to spy upon my
movements I was quite convinced.
In order to assure myself of this
fact I resolved to lay a little trap
for them. Passing down Piccadilly
at a sharp pace, I turned into Herke-le- y

street, some 20 yards or so ahead
of them. Crossing the road I shel-
tered myself in a doorway and wnit-ed- .

I had not been there very long
before I observed that they had
turned the corner and were coming
alonir in hot pursuit. That they did
not notice me in my hiding-plac- e is
evident from the fact thnt they
passed on the other side of the
street, nnd, doubtless thinking that
they had missed me, commenced to
run. I thereupon quitted my friend-
ly doorway, returned to Piccadilly,
hailed a cab, and drove back to my
hotel. As I went I turned the mat-
ter over in my mind. With the ex-

ception of the present case I had
nothing important on hand, so that
I could think of no one who would
be likely to set a watch upon me.
Thnt I did not suspect Ilayle would
only be natural under the circum-
stances, as I did not know then thnt
he hnd been the witness of Kitwater
and Codd's visit to my office thnt aft-
ernoon, and I felt convinced in my
own mind thnt he was unaware that
they were in. England. It was most
natural, therefore, that I should not
in nny waj associate him with the
plot.

The following dny was spent for
tiie greater part in making further
inquiries in Uatton Garden, nnd
among the vnrious Dutch merchnnts
then in London. The story the senior
partner of Messrs. Jacob and llulen-thn- ll

had told me had proved to be
correct, and there could be no sort
of doubt that Ilayle had realized n
very large sum of money by the
trnnsnetion. What was more, I dis-

covered that he had been seen in
London within the previous 21 hours.
'I'l.l. ,.. .,. !.- -. ..(,.., .!..j ,iin nun ti uiwDi iiiij'U! itiiiv I'wi.ii,
nnd it encouraged me to persevere in
my search. One thing, however, wns
remarkable. One or two of the mer-
chants to whom Hnyle had disposed
of his stones hnd seen more of him
than Messrs. Jacob and Hulenthall.
Two had dined with him at a certain
popular restaurant in Regent street,
and had visited a theater with him
afterwards. In neither .ense, how-
ever, had they discovered his nnme
or where he lived. This secret he
guarded most religiously, and the
fnet that he did so afforded addition-
al food for reflection. If he imagined
his old companions to be dead, whj
should he be so anxious thnt his own
identity, and his place of residence,
should remain n secret? It they
were safely out of the way, no one
could possibly know of his connec-
tion with them, and in that ease he
might, if lie pleased, purchase n man-
sion in Park Lane and flourish his
wealth before the eyes of the world,
for any harm it might do him. Yet
here he was, exciting mistrust by "lis
secrecy, and lending a

soil of life when, as 1 lime
said, there was not the slightest
necessity for it. Little by little I
wns beginning to derive the impres-
sion that the first notion of Mr.
Hnyle was tin erroneous one, nnd
thnt there was more in him thnn I
supposed. This sentiment was des-
tined to be strengthened, and In 'ho
wry near future, by two remarkable
discoveries.

That evening I again went for a
walk. Feeling fairly confident, how-
ever, thnt the men who had followed
me before would do so ngnln, I took
certain precautions before I set out.
One of my subordinates, a man re-

markable for his strength, wns or-
dered to be at the corner of my
street nt lialf-pn- st eight. He was to
wnit there until I emerged from my
hotel, himself remaining" as far as
possible out of sight. On this occa-
sion I had planned my route delib-
erately. I mnde my way In the first
place along the Strand ns far as
Trafalgar square, down Cockspur
street by wny of the Haymarket to
Regent streot, then on by Lnnghnm
pluce to thnt vast network of streets
thnt lies between Oxford strt nnd
the Euston road . '

I had some time before this found
out that I was being followed ngnln.
The two men who hnd dogged my
steps on the previous night were do
ing so again, though the reason foi
their net ion was no more apparent
However, I hnd lnid my plann most
carefully, nnd hoped, If nil went well,
to be able to satisfy myself upon this
point. 1 hnd plenty of enemies, 1

knew, ns it man of my profession
must of necessity have, but I could
not think of one who would pry upon
my movements like this. At Inst the
time came for action. Turning Into
a side street, I slackened my pace In
order to give my pursuers time to
come up. Apart from ourselves the
street was quite deserted, and, if
they intended doing me linrm, was
quite dark enough to favor their
plans. 1 could see as well ns hear
them opproachlng. Then, when they
were close up6n me, I. slipped my
hand into my cont-pocke- t, and
turned and confronted them. My
own man was softly coming up from
behind.

"Now, my men," I begnn, "what's
the meaning of this? No, you enn
keep your distance. It's no use
thinking of violence, for I've got you
before and behind. Take care that
they don't get nwny, Wilson!"

"Aye, nye, sir," the mnn replied.
"111 tnke good care of that."

"Let's 'out him,' Hill," said the
taller of the two men, and ns he did
so took u step towards me.

"I)o you see this?" I inquired, pro-

ducing my revolver ns 1 spoke. "1

am aware that it is not lawful to car-

ry firearms In the streets of Loudon,
but when one has to deal with gen-

tlemen like you, it becomes n neces-
sity. Throw up your hnnds."

They did ns they were . ordered
without demur. Then turning to the
taller mnn I uddressed hlrn more par-

ticularly.
"You seem to be the lender," I snid,

"and for thnt reason I want to hare
n little talk with you. ' Your com-

panion can tnkc himself oft ns soon
as he pleAses. If he does not, let me
assure him thnt he will get into
trouble. Your infention to 'out me,'
ns you call it, has failed, as you can
see, nnd when I haw done with jou
I don't think the nt tempt will be re-

peated. Now get oiT, my man, and
thank your atnrs thnt I have let you
go so'easlly."

Never were the tables turned so
quickly or so completely on a pair
of rogues, and the mnn I addressed
seemed to think too. After n whis-

pered conversation with his compan-
ion, he walked away at Ills best pace.
and we snw no more of him.

"Now," I said, turning to the fel
low who was left behind, "you will
come along with me to my office, nnd
we'll hnve n little talk together.4

Our prisoner would hnvo resisted,
but certain warnings I wns nble
give him induced him to change his
mind When we reached my office I

opened the door and conducted him
to mj' sanctum, while Wilson fol-

lowed close behind nnd lit the gas.
He then passed into the outer office,
leaving me alone with my prisoner.
On closer inspection he prowd to be
a burly ruffian, and would doifhtlesa
have proved an ugly customer to
tackle alone. He, in his turn, looked
nt me in some interest and then nt
the door, as if he were half inclined
to try the effect of n struggle.

"First and foremost, do you know
where you nre and who I mni I
asked him.

"No," he said, "I can't sny as ev;r
I set my eyes on ycr afore last night,
and I don't know yer bloomln' name
or what ycr are and I don't
want to."

"Politeness is evidently not your
strong point," I commented. "Just
look nt thnt!"

Tnking a sheet of note-pape- r from
the rack upon my tabic I handed it
to him.

He did so, and I saw a look of sur-
prise steal over his face. He looked
from it to me nnd then back again
at the paper.

"Fairfax," he said. "The d
Tec, the same as got poor old Hilly
Whitelaw scragged last year."

"I certninly believe I had that
honor," I returned, "nnd it's just
possible, if you continue in your
present career, that I mny haw the
plensure of doing the snme for you,
.Now, look here, my mnn, there s
some one else nt the bnck of this
business, nnd whnt I want to know
is, who put you up to try your hand
upon me? Tell me thnt, aq,d I will
let you go and sny no more nbout It.
Refuse, nnd I must try nnd find some
evidence against you thnt will rid so-

ciety of you for some time to come.
Doubtless it will not be very difficult."

He considered n moment before he
replied.

-- SVell," he snid, "I don't know ns
how I won't tell you, n scuin' you're
who yer nre, and I nm not likely to
get anything out of the job. It wns
n rare toft who put us on to it. Silk
hat, frock-coa- t, and nil ns natty ns
a new pin. He comes ncross us down
in the DInIs, stood us a couple of
drinks, turfed out a stirring apiece,
and then told us he wanted the gen-
tleman nt Rlckford's hotel laid by for
a time. He told us 'ow ycr were In
the habit of going nbout the streets
nt night for walks, and said as 'ow
he would be down near the hotel
thnt evenin' nnd when yer enme out,
he would strike n mutch and light n
smoke just tcr give us the tip like.
We wos to follcr ycr, nnd to do the
job wherever we could. Then we
was to bring your timepiece to him
nt the back of St. Martin's church in
the .Strand nt midnight, and he would
pay us our money nnd let us keep
the clock for our trouble. Oh, yes,
'e's n deep tin, jost take 1113 tip for it.
He knowed that unless we 'outcd' ycr
properly, we'd not bo nblc to act at
your fob, and then Vd not have paid

tout."
;. see, nnd not being successful on.

your first attempt, you follrtwcl
ngnln t, of course by his In-

structions us before?"
"ThutVso, guvner," the mnn re-

plied, "but I reckon we nln't ngoin'
to see nnv monev this trip. If I'd
lin' knowed who you wns, 1 wouldn't
n taken this job in hand, not for no
inonev."

"Thnt Is where an mnny of you go
wrong," 1 said. "You fatl to make
sufficient Inquiries before you com-

mence business. And 1 understnnd
you to sny that the gentleman who
put you up to It is to be nt the back
of St. Martin's church

"Yes, sir, that's so," snid the fel-

low. "He'll be there all right."
"In thnt case I think I'll be there

to meet him," I continued. "It's n

pity he should uot see wine one,
and I suppose you will not keep your
appointment?"

"Not If 1 know It," the mnn an-

swered. Then he added, regretfully:
"A regular tolT he wns free with
his rhino ns could be, and dressed up
to the nines, lie chucked Ills 'nrf
soverings nbout ns If they wore dirt,
he did."

"It Is sad to think thnt, through
your folly, no more of them will find
themselves into your jHwket," I snid
"You should have done the trick Inst
night, nnd you would now bo In the
full enjoyment of your wealth. As it
is you have had nil your
trouble for nothing. Now, that's
all I want to say to you, so you
can go nnd join your amiable com-Minio-

ns soon ns you like. .lust
one word of ndviee, however, before
you depnrt. Don't go near St. Mar-

tin's church t, nnd, when you
wnnt to kick another unoffending
citizen to denth, be sure of your man
before you commence operations."

As I snid thia I rang the bell and
told Wilson to show him out, which
lie did.

To Be Continued.

MISTAKES WILL HAPPEN.

An Inoltlrnt Which (iiiriliiMiun-Tlis- I

liveu In Court Life ICtlf.urttc !
."Not Infnllililr.

The following incident afforded
much amusement to the late Kaiser l

Augusta, and for long afterward used
to be told amid considerable merri-
ment at the Prussian court. A depu-
tation of count rj folk oaine up to Her-li- n

to lay a petition of sowiclmpor-tsne- e

before the king. After the busi-
ness part of the day was over his maj-
esty graciously asked oil the gent

to dine with him.
At the dinner one of the guests,

after looking round the room to see if
he wag being observed, put a couple
of pockets of bon-bon- s into his pocket
to take home to his children as sou-wn- ir

of the royal table. The eagle
03c of the chief master of cereutunit-s- .

Count StiUfried-Alcantar- a, observed
him, and, after dinner, Wing fond of a
joke, he walked up to the dcput3 and
gave him two packets of bon-bon- s,

with the words: "Pray, give these to
your children."

The queen, who was stsoding hard
b3', overheard the word "children."
and, glad of a subject of conversation
with her guests, who were not well
versed In court topics, turned to the
deputy and said: "How many have
you?" The latter, nlrcady upset by
Count Stlilfried's attentive kindness,
felt completely exposed and unmasked
113- - the queen's question. Ho fancied
the question referred to the packets
of bon-bon- s, so he replied In n stutter-
ing nnd hesitating tone: "Four, your
majesty; but only two arc mine; the
other two are from Count Stillfried!"
The queen looked horrified, not know-

ing they were all playing nt cross-purpose-

nnd Count StUifried had to
explain to her; then she laughed ns
heartily as the count.

CoiiIiI Do HI I'nrt Anywhere-- .

There are funny,incidcnts in the life
of a photographer. A mnn came in the
other day and looked over all the sam-
ples, asking the price of each.

"Do you want a sitting?" I asked.
"I don't see nothln' like what 1 want,"

be replied.
I told him if he would indicate what

he wanted that I might arrange it.
"I don't know as you can," he snid

"for I don't sec nothin' at all like whai
I want."

I repeated what 1 had nlrcndy said
He asked me to sit while he told me.

"You see. it'b like this," he begnn
"I had n girl that I loved, and wc vn..
going to git married. She had I111

things made up, nntl wc was ull out
rondy when she was tiikeu ill and dud.
And what I wanted was a pictureof me
sittln' on her grave weepin'."

I wus touched nt the homely story of
grief, and told him I could send a man
with him to the grave and have the
picture taken ns he desired.

"It's some distance," he snid. "It's
over in Ireland. I expect it 'ml cost a

lot to send over your traps for what I

want."
I snid it would.
"I thought," he answered, "thnt meb-b- e

you could rig up n grave here in
your shop nnd 1 would weep on It, nnd
It would do just as well. It's no trouble
for me to weep anywhere." Edin-
burgh Scotsmnn.

A Very Oooil Benson.
A little, girl from a crowded tene-

ment house was delightedly telling a
friend In the College Settlement about
her new teacher.

"She's just a perfect Jndy, that's
what she is," Bald the child.

"Huh! How do you know rIic'k n
perfect Jady?" questioned her friend.
"You've known her only tworitijs,"

"It's easy enough telling," was tho
Indignant answer. "I know she's a per.
feet lady because she makes me feel
polite nil the time." Youth's Compan-
ion.

HI One .Success,
It somclimtj happens thnt when 0

man falls In rtding anything else well
lie marries m ill. Atchison Globe,

-- .$
ti . jij.hii I'sstatt -- - NMIMssMgtt

rata Hopes.
"now did you like the speech!" they

ssVed Tommny, ou his wsy home from the
political meeting.

"It was bum, answered Tommy. "When
hs said 'westward the starved umpire Isles
his way' I thought there vvs eoin' to he
sometliln about uaieosn in ti, um t litre
wasn't." ChlcoR-- Tribune.

Advice,
"Advice," said Uncle Khen, "is liVe mos'

eVy thing else. If it's sny good you dcn'
have to give it away. You km gtucr'ly sll
it."-- Washington Star.

There is far more eloquence in ailencs
than there is tn some long-winJe- speeches.

Daily Nuvrs,
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Ilostan la Unique,
had been taken around Bos-

ton all day observe her hut had
(ailed to observe of those symptom vl

which are acceptable to the Hut-toni-

mind. "Now confess,' 'said the Bos-Ioni-

host, after the burden and heat
fie day, "isn't Boston unique townv"

nuiur." iniiird the westerner. "I helieva
that word derived from two Jvitlri wordi,
onus, one, and eju, horse. think Boston

unique town. Chicago Chronicle.

Our best friends those most successful
in seeing things our way. IndiauapolU
News

Merchants talk about "tin horn clerics"
clerks blow great deal, and lit
tie account Atchison Globe

FALLING

Prevented by Shampoos of CUTICURA SOAP
and light dressings of CUTICURA, purest of
emollient skin cures. This treatment at once
stops falling hair, removes crusts, scales, and
dandruff, soothes irritated, Itching surfaces,
stimulates the hair follicles, supplies the
with energy and nourishment, and makes the
hair grow upon a sweet, wholesome, healthy
scalp when all else falls.

MILLIONS USE CUTICURA SOAP
Assisted by Crocciu Ointment, for preserving, purifying, nnd beautify-
ing the skin, for cleansing tho scalp of crusts, scales, and dandruff, nnd tho

fulling hnlr, for softening, whitening, nnd soothing red, rough,
and soro hands, for bnby rashes, Itohlngs, and cliaflugs, and for all tho pur

of tho toilet, bath, ami nursery. Millions of Women use Cuticuii- -.
In tho form of baths for annoying Irritations, lullnmmntlotu, and

excoriations, for too freo or offensive perspiration, In tho form of washes tor
nleerntlvo weak nouses, nnd for many antiseptic purposes which readily sug-
gest themselves to women and mothers. Coticuiu .soap combines delicate-emollien- t

properties derived from CtrriCUUA, tho great skin euro, with tho
of elennglug Ingredients, and tho most refreshing of flower odours,Surest medlcatta sonp Is to bo compared with it for preserving, purifying,

and beautify lug tho skin, scalp, hair, and hniuli. No other foreign
domestic toilet soap, however expensivo, Is to bo compared with It for all tho
purposes of the toilet, bath, nnd nursery. Thus It combines, In OmkSoap at
One L'uice, tho hut skin and complexion soap, and tho Dur toilet and
baby soap In tho world.

Complete External and Internal Treatment for Every Humour,
ysj ComlsUng of Ctrncuiu Roar (ttc.), to rlene Uic skin crusts

111 lfll ! n'1 sCAle. ami eoften the Uilakenetl cuticle, CirricnuA OINTMKMT
VII L 111 III afl M' Mo IruUnUjr sllay Itching, InfUinumtlon, unit Irritation, ands, footho arxl heal, ami cuticuiu Hr.a01.vrxT 1'iu.a (53r.). to cool

Thn ftnt ami cleansu the bhxKl. A Sinulk StTli often nulllclotit to euro110 out os th0 moti ami scnlrtorturtnjf, dlifiKutlnj--, Itching--, burning, ttln,
scalp, and Mood humours, rashes, Itching, ami Irritations, with of hair, when all ole
falls. Sold throughout tho world. llrttUh Kcpot' 51, Charterhnuae Sq., I,oti-lon- . French
Depot ft Hue da U 1'alx, Paris. Porrr.K DUL'Q ano Ciikm. tour., Props., Ilostnn.

Odticosa IIeioltsht Pills ChocoUtn Coated) ar new, UiUlru, odourlett, economical
substitute forth celebrated liquid Ctmci'BA ItrsoLTCNT, a well a for all other blood purltUr
and humour cures. Put la screw cap pockrt rlala, containing 80 do, prlco, tie. Cirri.
CUTUPlLLaaniallcrtttvo, antiseptic, tonic, and and beyond qUMtlon fh putMt, swreU
eat, most suocessful a&d economical blood and skin purifiers, humour cures, and tonlo dlscsUras
yet compounded.
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Cotton Hett Kpute
is that the Cotton Belt Is from
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bulwarks,

who

twenty - five to fifty miles shorter
tharother routes,

fphis saving In distance
A makes a corresponding sav-i-s

V ing in time.
Cotton ri Kilr.t orry rutimsn

Sleepers st night, rsrlor Csfe Ctrl
during the diy snd Free Ctulr Csr

both dry sn4 night.
Write snd (ill us hffe you art

going snd when you will leave, snJ
w will (til you the etsct cost of
a ticket snd send you s complete

. ; schedule lor the trip. We will alsa
send you sn Interesting little book.

A Tita la Ti.il."
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Cures Cholera -- Infantum,
Diarrhoea, DyjtnUry, and
the Bowel Trouble 1 of
Children ofAnr Age.

Aids Digestion. Ktgulatu
the Bowels, Strengthens

the Child and Makes
TEGTIIING OASY.

J. MOFFETT. M. D.. ST. LOUIS. MO.
mir f.mlU h..tl.n In Chatl.alnn In III. TRETHIKA

POWDKRS)!

Costs Only 25 cents at Druggists,

Ith our baby wh.n lawn but a eery youn Infant, as Bpr.TtntlTo of collo and to warm andswe.un IhaitoniMh.
IjiUr It was us.ful In te.tblnir troubles, and Its efloct nas b.en found tob. tot.rr bsatflolat and sotrea from danrrrs
that are conseqa.nl upon the ut of druas and soothing srrups, that w. bar. com to retard It, atl.r naa with turH
cbildr.n, as one of lha nae.ssltlna wh.n Ihora Is answ baby In tho liouio and until lb. U.tblns IrouuLs arc ow, ana
w. take pleasure la rtoommendlntr It to our f riends Instead of tba horrid itutt that to many twopla m. to kp tuelt
Wbj Quiet. UAUTWi:U.at. A.YUI, (Maatger Dally Tlmu sad Wstkly Tlsesdsssengtr.)


